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THE STABLE IS EMPTY. I

horsb tbibp asocBaa aa akibai.
mbab miraTitxB.

John at Wdatf Lnn say Here, Which

T eaataaa, M taiaiilU Hi
ecrlptlon et ths Mm aa Bene.

TIjh atstta et John M. Walaiar, near
BmlthvlUe, Providence townrklp, wta
enterrd by a thief on Ba'.uidey night sad a
boras atolen,

Mr. Welmer put the hone la the atableat 8 o'clock and from the appearance of tbe
atall tbe terse must bave been atolen before
mldnlgbf. Tbe theft waa sot discovered
until Sunday morning and Mr. Welmer at
onee came to thla city and notified tbe ofaiet
of poiloe, who sent telegrams to all the
aafgbborlng dike.

Tbe thief Is anppoaed to be John Bell, a
native of York county, but wbo reoeaUr
worked In Columbia at one of tbe rolling
mill. He u described aa being 6 feat lahelgh, wore Jong black overcoat, dark
clothes, black cap, hob-nail- shoes aad baa
light monsiaoba He la anapeoted beoaaae
be waa heard to aay In that neighborhood
tbat he would do something for whloh be
couia DcaenttojaiL

The horse la described aa being aevea
yeara old, IS hands blgb, bay In oalor, amall
white spot on the right aide oanaed by being
rubbed by aaddle; on the same aide a soar
caused by whip lash and be la alao robbed
by hip atrap and torn on (link by book ea
aide plate et other horse.

mis Lost nor found.
a Tarns Op at His Mast's House Late ea

Saturday.
A. M. Zimmerman, tne young man 10

yeara old, who mysteriously disappeared
on Friday, baa turned up at home. The
railroad and the moving tralneeo fascinated
him that ha lingered longer than he
Intended, and when be returned to tbe
tobeooo warehouse to look lor hla father the
latter we gooe. He began a search for hie
father at the aame tlmo bta father waa aa
looking for him, but they mltaed eacb
other. Young Zimmerman wandered

round tbe olty until evening, when he
oonoluded tbat hla father had gone borne,

ad he alerted on foot for bla Kaat Earl
borne. He walked about aeven miles, by
whloh time ho waa too tired to go farther,
and he put up at a hotel for the night Ob
Saturday morning be left the tolel acd
turned up at his father'a late In tbe after-
noon, much to the Joy of hti parents, who
bad almost given him np aa loet.

UETEUMINKDrO 1IB BAD.

Ha Has Been la'Threa Penitentiaries and Ha
Don't Oara (or the Pourlh.

Prom the Harrlsbnrg ralrlct.
Bdward Jonea occuplea cell No. SO, In

theoonnty prison, and at night Is kept un-
der double lock and key. He la one of tbe
ntteen eentenoed to a term In the peniten-
tiary Atand la regarded by the Jill ofilolala aa
the most dangerous of the entire lot and he
la closely watohod. It la believed that
he will make an attempt to escape from
the prison before the aherilf removee him
to Philadelphia, but Warden Moyer le ex-
ercising good care that be eball not gat
away and It la certain that he will be among
the lot to wear tbe ateel braoaleta and take
oar ride before another Sunday dawns,
Jonea la tall and muscular and exceedingly
deaperate. He la a native of thla town, but topenltentlarlea end thieving expedition!
keep him out et It a good deal. At tbe hlaend et a two yer term In the
Iitnoaater prison ne waa brought
here three weeks ago to ana war
oharga of larceny, for whloh offense, to-

gether bewith tuat et kicking Sheriff tbeSbeeaely, on tbo way from the court houae
to the jell, be waa aent.no td to eighteen an
montba in the Eiatern penltent'ary. When
aentenoed, he thanked the Judge and told
htm he could stand any such sentence aa
tbat Jonea was seen In bis cell on Saturday,
and wia aaked why he kloked tbe aberlnT
"WeU"noseId,ldon'tcare,helaa ."
"Bat he waa only doing hla duty aa an
officer, why ahoald yea klok him T" was
asked. Oh well," aald he, "I don't give
a damn, I bave been kloked and catted
around In thla world until 1 have become
deaperate and I won't stop until I have
been hsngod. When I get out this time,
I'll arm myeolf with two bull-do- re-
volvers and the first that Isya
band on me I'll kill him." et

beetMb oi j. r. Rndr.
J. Frederick Kudy died ea Sunday

attsrnoonat the realdenoe of hla mother.
N433 Middle atreet, of cbronlc broaohltls.
Deceased vh moat estimable young maa theand lMTes a wife and tire amall children tbetomonrn his untimely lota. He waa a
printer by trade, having learned the busl-ae-

tbeunder the Metara. Thomie, of thla
city. About 1 1 years ago he went to Pater-ao- n,

New Jersey, where lie obtained em-
ployment, and for a number of year baa
been foreman In the ooinpoilng room of the
Fateraon Guardian. About year ago he
went on a trip to California for hie beillh.
He waa a member of the Red Men
andJr. O. U. A. M , of Pateraon,
N. J., and alio of the old Shlfflir Fire
company, et thla city. His wire waa a
former resident et Patoraoq. Hla funeral
will take place on Wednesday afternoon at
220 o'olcck.

of
Decision In Paver el I'Ulstiif

From the Tork Dally.
Several days ago O. Frank Daden brought M.

suit sgalnst the Wrlxbtaville bank before
Justice Thompson for services rendered. A.
W. U Miller, esq , appeared for Mr. Duden,
and Richard Ooobran, esq , for the bank.
It seems that Mr. Dudes waa teller In the
bank, and when Mr. Shenberger, the
cashier, became embsrraseed, he waa tsd

to make an examination of the
books. For thla extra servloe he thought
be ahonld have extra pay. The j ustlee gave
a decision in favor of the plaintiff for 160 has
An appeal waa taken by the defense.

1 ramps Committed.
This morning Alderman Dsen gave

bearings to John O'Connor, John Barnes,
Jamta Welsh, Edward Dugsn andTnomaa
Sweeney, who were arreated by Oinoer
Yelsley while loafing around the barn of
Jacob Myera near the olty llmlta laat
Thnraday night The alderman committed
all except Sweeney tojall lor ten day a eacb.
Sweeney wa committed ter three dayv.

vy
On H Taksn Tns Olh.r Skipped.

Harry Walter and an unknown engaged
Id a row at Hen Brnbaker'a home on atMiddle atieet on Sunday morning at an of
early hour. Tbo house waa too amall for on
the encounter and tbey adjourned to the
street. Constable Morrlnger happened
along and arrested Walser. The other '1

party skipped, but the oonstable oxpeola to
get him y. Waleer baa been com-
mitted for a hearing by Alderman A. F.
Donnelly.

of
Tbe Madatous Adbertd.

John Kirk, of Rush county, Ind , brought
threw daugblera and a aon to Tetra Heme's et
famoua madstone. Toe children were bit-
ten two weeka ago by a pap that died with
all tbe et Hydrophobia. Tbe
stone was applied at nine o'clock Sunday
morning to tbe elevec-yesr-ol- d girl and baa
been adberlog all day, drawing out ooptoua
quantities of poisonous matter. The result
la watched with Interest.

Belore tits Major.
Mayor Edgerley discharged three

lodgerj thla morning, tent one man to tbe
hospital and Frank Hagguty and Thomas
Oaaaldy.dranka.to JaU, Tbe two laat named
have frequeatly figured for Ue mbm oStaso
eaters taw ataaeataad fori
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a, nacD wti Accarr.
a 1.ST m tbe roslmaates?
aareetag ta take the ran- -
MlsaaaOaBaa.

rreaa the Philadelphia Tinea.
la a letter wrtttaa to Mr. Wanamaker ea

Batarday Mr. Field aald:
"MTfinilaa 1st mini thai i m

the BMaabera of tbe area aad told tbeta of
bbs; lateatkm to accept your kind offer.Tata waa entirely aaUafaetory to theea. 1
oaa now aay l ana ready to comply withyonr reqneat, aad If no other ooaiplioaUoa
arlseel wlllaooept"

Toe above waa dictated yesterday after-boo- b
by Mr. Field aa bla remembranoa at'be .latter, not having raUlaed copy.

Mr. Field waa eeea in the library et bla
beautirul country borne at LanadownMatbe Twenty-fourt- h ward, yeaterday after-aoo- e,

and when atked to talk about bla
appolatmeet aald:'I Waa Var tnnnh nnriuJ ! U
Waaaaiaktr ottered taa the apnolntaaentI aaver dreamed of his doing aaob a thing.
IbadaolnUmatlonof it, tnooe whaUvarabsolutely none. It waa aprung ea taa ab
enddealy that 1 vraa lneltaed to regard It ea

Joke, but I aoon found out that Mr.
Wanamaker waa in earnest about it Mr.
Waaamaker offered me tbe position ea
eevaral different oooaalona dnrlog Bay etay
la Waebangton. I told b! J. did not wantlaa peatuoa,' tbat I bad ao latentlone
whatever of Ontario Intn nnhitn iifn ni
that I did not care to leave my bnalneaa fortbe poaltlon et poatmaater. ,

"He waa ao urgent bout hla offer that 1
anally told him 1 wonid thlna aerlously
about R, and ir aaUaractory arrangemenu
With tbe firm could be made I would prob-
ably write him a letter of aooeptanoe.

"Mr. Wanamaker aald that Philadelphia
waa hla own olty, andbedealred tbe post-offi-

la It so far aa e fflotanay waa eeaoeraedto be a modal. He aald be wanted a maa ofgreat practical business experience at the
head of It, and be eapeolally dealted tbat Iahould accept the appointment

11 1 oould not withstand ibis preatlog ap-
peal. It came from my moat Intimate
friend a frleud from boyhood up. ftbroke down all harriers nf oblsntinnn I
might have in leavlna mt itrtvau hu.tneao
and going into public life. I wrote him a
letter of aooeptanoe yeaterday In whlcn 1
elated that 1 had made aatieraotory arrange-ment- a

with the firm and tblnga were open-
ing up no that 1 could comply with bla
kind offer. "

Mr. Field al thla point dlotated the letter
above quoted and oou tinned :
" I do not t'jlnk tbat 1 ever would have

ooepted the poaltlon bad It oome from any
other man than John Wanamaker. Cer-
tainly not for the aalary attached. " ,

"Mr. Field, do you lutend to retire from
tbe firm when yea enter upon your postal
duties T" waa asked.

"Certainly not; 1 wonld not leave my Arm
forellthepoetomeealnthe United Statea.
No; my bualneaa la ao organized tbat I can,
leave It for any length et time."

QUAY KICKS.
Senator Qaay aald to tbe Times apodal

correspondent last evening In Washington
that II tbe Philadelphia poatofiloe had been
offered to Mr. Field be know nothing of It
and he did not think It could be true. Atany rata the poatmaater general bad lntl- -
mBvou nommg or tne Kind to mm. He didnot look for any Philadelphia appolntmenta
until after tbe Senate adjourned, and benever heard Mr. Field mentioned in con-
nection with the postoffloe till yesterday.

Senator Cameron'a bouae It waa aald
tbat the eonator waa not In tbe olty.

In a conversation yesterday afternoon
Senator Quay wis asked regarding thePblladelpnla poatcnioe:

"Have yon any candidate for tbat place 7"
"No, I bave not," replied the senator,

lowly; "at least not yet
morning, however, 1 ehall bave one. I
aball recommend the appointment of Mr.
Leedi"

Aa to hla reasons the eanator bad nothingay, except tbat he waa satisfied tbat Mr.
Leeds waa tbo man for the place and tbat

administration of tbe postoffloe would
pleeae tbe peoole el Philadelphia.

That Mr. Wanamaker will at once accept
Senator Quay 'a suggestion that Mr. Leeda

appointed la not likely, however, and
opinion In Washington ta tbat the

factional fight agalnat Leeds will give him
exouse to bold back the appointment,

nd eventually turn It over to aome
bustneaa man like Mr. Field by way et
oomptomlax.

Bpaaklng about tbe colleetorshlp fight
Senator Quay booatne decided, as In tbe
postoffloe matter.

" I bave concluded," ho aald, "to support
General Hartranft and will recommend bis
appointment."

THE HEPOULIOAN OAUOUS,

Hany Sbaab withdraws Prom ths Ohlar an.
(ta.fr oonl.at,

Thoro have been some ohangea In the Hat
candidates far the several city ofHoeeto
selected by t'io Republican cauoua to-

night.
Harry Sbaub baa withdrawn asacandl-dat- e

for chief engineer of tbe tire
department, leaving the contest between

present chief and John S. Broneman, et
Third ward.

Several candldatea bave withdrawn from
atreet oommlaalonera' oontet Thtjlead-ln- g

are Jobnaon, Hertz and Hinder, with
chance et new man being selected II

dead-loo- k ahould enaue.
All the candldatea for the oOloea to be

voted for ht and their frlenda are ec
Uve to day and counollmen were button-
holed whenever they showed themselves.
Tbe caucus will convene In common coun-
cil chamber thla eventog at 8 o'clock.

Doctors Sunt for Oaoslug a Death.
Suit baa boon brought In the Cumberland

oounty oourt for $10,000 damsgea by tbe at.
torneyaof John 8. Thumms, administrator

Mlts Alice Thnmma, against lire J. C.
Fiokle and J. U. Doarderf, of Carlisle ; Dr.
Jaonb Spangler, et Mecbanlosburg j Dr,

R Peters, et Churahtown, and Dra.
William Van Lennep, John Merour and J.

McDonald, of Philadelphia, wbo are
ohargad with having caused tbe death et
Mlsa Thumma by an unneoeasary and un-
justifiable operation performed known aa
laparotomy, from the tileota of whloh ahe
died in a lew dajs.

Opposed to Wnlielsw Bald,
The Central Libor onion, of Brooklyn,

condemned tbe Domination of Whltelaw
Reld for minister to Franco, saying tbat It
waa a alap In tbe face to traae unions at
large, and more especially at the Typogra-
phical union.

A Little Olils Juurn.y,
Amona-- tbo Immigrants that arrived at

Caatle Garden on Saturday waa a girl
wearing tag on whloh was wrlllen :

Susie Ivan Yak, 10 yeara old. Please help
thla ohlld to reach her brother, Andrew
Yak, 407 Hamilton stieet, Cleveland,
Ohio." She had oome all tbe way from
Hungary alone, and waa duly forwarded

ma rennayivaniaratiroaa.
A Tamor Weighing- - 108 roand.,

Mrs. Harriot B Fell, wile of James tell,
Royei'a Ford, Pa, died from tbe effecta
anovailan tumor. An autopsy we held
S.turdsy by tbe local physicians and the

tumor waa removed. It weighed 108
pounds and contained 12 gallons of fluid.

his ie one of tbe largest tumors on record.
The woman lived in great agooy for the
past two years.

Killed by lib rioocn Striking Boot,
Farmer Jsmea Thomas, wbo lived aouth
Dayton, Oale, was Instantly killed on

Saturd.y while ploughing. Tbe plough
point struck a rcotand Tbomaa waa thrown

er the bandies, and turning a somersault,
atruck on bla head and shoulders breaking
bla neck.

A aits Sol.ctad,
The trnsteea of tbe L V. Williamson Free

School of theMeobantcal Trades on Satur-
day bought about 205 acres of land In Dsla-we- re

county, between Elwyn and Olen
Riddle, and about a mile and a half west of
Media, aa a alte for tbe institution. The
average piloe waa about 1225 an acre.

rings crashed.
Hiram Hits, aa employe at Henry Mar-

tin's brick machine worka, bad tbe ead of
oae anger omabad tale atoralag. Ot, J,
a. w. Basal staanaed laa asaaad.
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NOW THEY HAYE TRIPLETS.

riiAK aaoDtxan akb hh win paoco
amu HArrx rARCNta

we CHrM aad a Bay are Barn te Tbsto To.
ear The rathe a ratataesM aaaplayed

la Philadelphia By the Faaasytva- -
la Balltead Oeasaaaf.

Aa event et more than aaual latereet
happened at No. 531 Manor atreet, la tbe
Blgbtb ward,thla aaoralng at aa early boar.
It waa the birth et trlpteta and tbe bappy
parenta are Frank MoUallen and wife.

Mr. McCnllea la well-know- n painter
aad it will be remembered aome yeara ego
made a aalraouloua escape from death wbaa
befall from tbe roof of tbe Btaveaa houae.' Hla wire waa a Mies Hat tog, and prior to
to-d- tbey were tbe bappy parenta of
three children,

Tbe trlpleta are two glr'a and a boy.
Mrs. Sob waade waa tbe m eatployed,
but after the birth of tbe flret child aba aeat
for Dr. H. E. Muhlenberg, aad that phyaf-da- n

waa prtaint at tbe blrtb of tbe remain-
ing children.

Tbey are apparently healthy bableaand
are perfeotly developed. The combined
weight of the three ohlidrea la thirteen aad
a bait pounds.

Mr. MoCullen la employed at Phlladel.
phi, by tbe Pannsylvanla railroad com-
pany, aad would bave been absent from
home had the event happened a few days
earlier or later. Ha reoelved tbe oongrata.
latlon of many of bta frlenda.

Thla la the aeoond time In tbe memory et
tbe oldeat Inhabitant that trlpleta were bora
In thla olty. On tbe other oooasloa tbe
Ninth ward claimed tbe honor.

The Information late thla afternoon la that
mother aad children are doing well.
''"' '

uoitrBOLUKo aorr goal.
Oeal fool Agrssmoni to B.strlct rrodaetlaa

and Fix Prises.
The New York Eaginttring and Mining

Journal of Saturday give tbe following
aummary of tbe new aoft ooal pool artl-els-e

of agieementi "Aa already an
nounced, the Seaboard ateoolatloa agree,
meet went Into operation laat week. Thla
pool or agreement oo vera the eevan dlatrleta
whlob eend coal to the Atlantlo aeaboard.
Their proportion In the out-p-ut for the
year, whloh ia ca'.tmated to amount to
5,500,000 tone, Is, under thla egreement, ae
follows :

1839 iai
Percent. Peroant.

1. Cumberland, lid... ton 10K
t ciearaeia, re
3. Poeab jntas. Va . M. and W.

H. B.. ...... ....... ......... Ui a
1. Sew Jtlvtr, w. YaU.ando u it... ...-- . .... )i ii
a. ueecn urecr. ra....
B Weal Virginia Central K. U. 8 fiI. KsynoioaTiue, ra..,.

Total 100 100

"The operators in each region distribute
their allotment among themselves. The
only change from laat year baa been a
very alight locreaae (one-quart- er per
oent) In the Pocahontaa allotment Tbe
agreement, aa already explained, rune for
three years, nntlt March 1st, 1892. Tbe
Beech Creek oomptny haa not algned the
agreement, though expressing a willing,
neaato do ao when certain dlificultlea hava
been overcome. Tbe general featnree of
the agreement are aa folio wa: The
operatora In tbe different dlatrlota appoint
tbe nine members of the governing
board, the chief officer or eommtaaloner
or which ia Mr. Galloway C. Morris, of
Philadelphia. Tho Clearfield and Ounv
berland dlatrlota each appoints two
tnembere on this board, tbe other reglona
one each. Thla board of control detennlnea,
from time to time, tbe quantity of ooal
to be produoed, or, In other worda, what
the market will take. Prloea, which are
fixed for tbe opening of tbe uurrent year at
I2C0 t o. b. Norfolk, Newport Nea-a- ,

Georgetown, Baltimore and Philadelphia,
and IS 50 a ton alongside In New York,
may be changed by the board on a majority
vote of five of tbe regions. The agree-
ment covers the field north el the
Chesspoake and tbe Delaware, end
provides tbat la thla flold no mem-
ber of tbe association aball have
tbe right to deliver ooal, by all-rail- , Into
Oonneoticnt or Rhode Island, or In oertalo
territory in Eastern MaaaaobuaatU, or to
allow rebatea to ouatomera or to guarantee
freight rales. All aalea are to ba made at
tidewater at the prloea fixed by the board.
J2aoh month each producer la re-
quired to pay to tbe chief commis-
sioner 20 centa a ton on bla ahlpmenta
of the prevloua month, and thla money
remalna aa guarantee fnnd until
three months' paymenta have accumulated,
or nearly 1100,000. Then, upon tbe payment
of the fourth month'a amount, the aum
contributed In the nrst month la returned,
and ao on. For any violation by overahlp
menta penalty of 20 centa a ton on the
number of tone Involved la exacted and la
drawn irom the guarantee fund et tbe of-

fender by tbe commissioner. The penaltlea
go Into a compensation fnnd, out of whloh
auma are given to those who bave not
ahlpped tbelr allotment any possible
aurplua being afterward distributed among
the other oonoerna. For other vlolatlona of
agreement the commissioner asaeaaes auch
Carnages aa aeem warranted, and deduoia
thla atnouut from bla deposit Aa stated in
these pagee latt week, aome of the
companies, Just before tbo agreement went
Into effect, sold quantities et ooal on terma
whloh would be groas vlolatlona of tbe agree-
ment It Is hoped tbat auch acta will be
prevented In future, aluce the agreement Is
now continuous ter throe ytars. it Is, ft
oourae, understood tbat the penslttte of thla
agreement oannot be enforoed In a oourt et
law, but the good faith and mutual luteresta
of the aeveral partlea to the agreement, rein-
forced by tbe pecuniary penalty ter violation
of Its terms, are relied on to make tbla
arrangement effective. It certainly dcta
present featnrea of atrongtb which were
always heretofore wanting, and Its weak
polnta have not yet been developed."

Shot Dead Without Warning.
m Buddy" Lee, a colored puddler, wra

ahot In the mouth and Instantly killed In
Pittsburg early Suoday morning by Charles
Allen, also colored, In front of Yellow
Row," a dUreputabio bouse. Allen waa
Intoxicated, and Imagined tbat Lee bad in
aulted hla wife. He lound Loe atandtng on
tbe side walk, and, without a moment'a
warning, shot blm dead. Allen then tied,
and has not been captured. Shortly alter
the murder the police raided the bouse and
captured eight men acd four women,

m

Dead Sailors Ou a Life-Bal- l.

The steamer Colorado when near Cape
Cbarles, on Siturdsy, passed through a
quantity of wreckage, and off the cape
lound a lite ratt et the kind used on steam.
era, with two dead seamen lying upon It
wbo are believed to bave died from cold
and exposure, within a abort lime et their
dlioovery. There la no olca to tbe Identity
of the men or tbe name of tbe wrcoked
vessel.

Itcdoting tbo Hours.
Orders have been lisned to tbe employee

In tbe machine .hops of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad In A 1 toens tbat nine hours will
constitute a day's labor, with a halt holiday
on Saturday. About 1,000 men will be
affected by thla order.

Feat I el the Annunciation.
To day Is tbe Feast of tbe Annunciation,

but It la no longer obaervedaaa holiday of
obligation In tbe Catbolio church. Tbe
usual early morning miss waa celebrated,

For Ke.plng a Disorder) Hon..
Abraham Eaves, living on Strawberry

atreet, baa been prosecuted before Alder-
man Hersbey for keeping a disorderly
and bawdy houae by Mra, Mary Shay,
Hall waa entered for a bearing.

m

Ootog to Kentucky.
Mr. B. F. Wltwer, wbo taught achool at

BowocaaavUle, several yeara, will leave to.
day for Oaxltoa, Xy. He will probably
gaajBMA aa bfUBM lawVeaafwan 1

A DWaiOT ATTOHWKT IMAKK.
Overwork la His rrofeeatoa Oaaeea Hla Mind

te Qla Way,
Dlstrlot Attorney George W. Gallagher,

wbo two montba or more ago oanaed a eea-aatk- ra

on Statea Island by leaving ble
boaee at Weat Brighton, partially draaaed,
and boarding a rapid transit train at
Port Rlohmoad, wealed a lively atlr
ea Sunday by rushing out of bla
bouae only partially dressed and raa-aln- g

through tbe streets of Weat Brighton
noting like a madman. Mr. Gallagher
gesticulated with bla handa and muttered

causing women and children
whom be mat to give blm the aidewalk to
blmeeir. He waa overtaken about two
blooka from hla borne by hla Intimate
friend, Thomas Konney, who la depnty
revenue oollector. Mr. Kenney bad much
difficulty in gating Mr. Gallagher to return
to bla home. Mr. Gallagher for the peat
week haa been oen fined to bla bouae by
Illness. It la believed that be overworked
Dimaeir in conanoung the prosecution la
tbe case et Athlete Ring, wbo waa charged
with bnrglary and who was acquitted.
DIatilot Attorney Gallagher contenoed tbat
Ring waa gulltv and worked very bard to
oonvlot blm. He waa much disappointed
sad chagrined at the atbletlo butohei'a
eeqnlttal.

When Mr. Gallagher bad ths first attack
of acute mania, two montba ago, be was
unmanageable, and waa confined for two
weeka In the oounty bonae at Four Cornera.
When he waa releaaed he waa auppoaed to
have fully reoovered. Hla frlenda advlaed
htm to go away to a quiet plaoe and take a
raat, but be refused to do thla, and tnalated
upon attending to bla official dutlea aa
diatrlot attorney. He conducted the proee
outlon In aeveral Important easea wlih
ability, and abowed no further a'gna of
mental or nhvalcal weaknaaa until after the
oloae of the Ring trial.

About a week ego be waa compelled to
dlecontlnua bla ottlCal dnttea and plaoed
blmeelf under the care et Dr. Oonroy, of
New York, and Dr. William O. Walser, of
Port Richmond, In erlta of the efforts of
tbe physician?, Mr. Gallagher'a old mala ly
returned and ter the past two or three day a
It la aald that he baa been almoat unman-
ageable.

He Imagines that be la In danger of being
killed by eleotrloltv and thatlila olnthlnv
and the house In whloh be residea are
charged with the eleotrlo current.

PACED DRATH TO SAVE UVE9.
An Engineer and m fireman ue Uowu With

Their asogine The former Billed.
A terrible accident occurred Ntinrla

afternoon on the Ueorgta Midland A Gulf
railroad at Nebula, between ShIIoh and
Warm Borings, G.

Train No. 51, ooualstlng of engine, bag-
gage oar, smoker and two paaienger oara,
left Columbus, Oa, at tivo minutes past
one p. m. for Atlanta. In ronndlng a curve
near a treatle at two o'olcok, the engine and
tender, through aome oauae aa yet un-
known, plunged down a forty foot em- -
Danxment, turning oompieteiy over, ratal ly
Injuring the engineer. T. C. Red Hold, and
seriously though not fatally Injuring the
fireman, Walter Maheno. The reat et the
train remained on the track.

Tbe engtneor and fireman were attended
to by Ot. 3. C. Barnea, of Concord, Ga,
wbo waa on board the train, and Dt. E, M.
Jameson, et Shllob, who arrived ahortly
afterward In anawer to a aummona that had
been wired Immediately after the accident
Although all was done tbat medical aid
oould do the engineer dlod an hour later
without recovering conaolonaneea.

A wrecking train arrived fat twenty
minutes to atx p. m. with a gang of laborers
to remove tbe debris. On board were the
brother of the dead engineer and Dr. Both
Jordan, of Columbus. They took tbe
wounded fireman and the deoeaaod back to
Columbua. Too tnuoti praise oannot be
bestowed upon thcae two men who faced
death to tave tbo passengers, for by
heroically remaining at their peat the re-
mainder et the train was aaved frcm destruc-
tion.

COLLEGE HILL MUTKS.

Hooks Prcicnt.d to the seminary and the
Uoethtan Literary society.

The library et tbe theological seminary
and the library el the Goethean Literary
aaolety have recently received a bandaome
donation of books, pcrlodloala and papers
from tbo cstato of the late Rov. J, O.
Buoher, D. 1)., et Lawlaburp, Pa. The
contribution to tbo former cor slam of five
bundrod and sixty-eig- bound volumes

a

hundred volumtawero given. -
Both tbe Dlagnothlan and Goothean

have just purohased a number
el the latest publications for their respootlve
libraries.

Mr. Charles Apple, aon of Rov. Thoa, G.
Apple, D, D., is making a ahort visit at bla
home on the college campus, lie la em-
ployed at Wanamaker'a atore at Philadel-
phia.

Mr. George Bebler, of Eoaton, Pa , la
making a ahort visit at Dr. T. G. Apple's.

Rev. Thomas C. Porter will lecture, under
the auiplcca et the college Y, M. O. A , In
tbe oourt houre on Tuesday evening next
11 Six woeka In Europe " In his aubjeot.

A Murderous Fther-la-La-

Clara, the nineteen year old daugu'.or of
J. S. Hagma, a well to do farmer of Clinton,
S. C. elojif.d on Saturday with and wta
married to Edward Matuls, a young farmer
et the same town. After tbo ceremony the
oounlo went to tbo house of thegrcoui.

When Mr. Uaglns, who la a deat mute,
waa apprhod of the affair on Sunday he
became enraged. Procuring aahoemaker'a
knife he haatonod to hla 's

house, rushed upon the unsuspecting
youngman rondo a desperate lungeat
his throat. Tbo blow was somewhat parried,
but It struck Mathls Juat below the left ear
and out a deep gash In his nrck and throat
about four Inooet In lmgtu. Tbe brldo
Interfered and was aeveiely out on tbo
right band.

Mathla will die. Ilnglns Is jail and
there la strong talk et lynching.

m

III 11a Uoagb up Olsu Cat. 1

A bullet penotrated the lung of Charles
L. Dunlapilurlnir the bnttlo et Antletam,
Seplembar 17, l&JJ, whllo he was ngbllog
In the ranks of tbe Fifth Maine. Since
tbat eventful day Mr. Dunlap, wbo la a
bosa In the quarries at Rockport, Mass,
has oougbed almost unceasingly. At one
time ho coughed up a fragment of hla
woollen ablrt a piece about aa large aa a
dime which bad been pushed into hla lung
by Iho when it tore Its way Into hia
chest About a yejr afterward two splinters
of bis broken rib came np, andafew daya
ago he cured himself et his cough by bring,
log to tbe surface anotber bit et bone and a
tiny spherule of lead tbat had been chipped
off tbe bullet by the abarp edge of the
fractured rlr it had been rounded and
smoothed during lbs twenty-fou- r yeara
that have elarsed since its lodicment Mr.
Dunlap is quite proud el his little museum.

ruocral of JoLu K. Z.cb.r
The funeral of John K. .cber look

plaoe from hla fathei'a residence, No. 429
North etteot, on Sunday afternoon,
and wai largely attended, Lancaster
Lodge Nr, OS, Kulgbtl of Pythlai', and
Metamora Tribe No. 2, Improved order of
Red Mer,attended lu a body, A committee
of tbe Telegraphers' aisoolatlon, el Phila-
delphia, was aUo present and brought with
them a handsome floral tribute. Rev. J.
W. Memlugor conducted tbo funeral
service, and tbe interment waa made at
Lancaster cemetery.

A (fchool Entertainment,
An entortalutnent waa given laat Saturday

evening at Akron by the Akron atcondary
aohool whlob was quite An enjoyable affair,
The building waa crowded to overflowing.
Tbe exerolsta oor aisled of recltallonr,
music, tableaux, etc., which were rendered
creditably by tbe'puplla and nileottd great
credit upon tbelr teacher, Mr. 8. G. Zerfaar,
Addresses were delivered by G, A. Kemper
and Prof. J. E. Hunter. Tho highest
aum et puplla enrolled during tbe term
was to and et these 12 did not mlas single
aaj'itHeadwoa,

A ROBBER IN CUSTODY.

tHOHAS tAWBKMCB VAPTOKKO (.SIT
WKKK IN BALTIBOBa.

While Atteaptlag to ottpose at Revolvers
as la oaptared by the Polies of That Cltr.

H. o. Klehalts Idealities the Weapons
as Those Stolen Prom Hla More.

Ths maa who robbed Mr. Harry O.
Eleholtt'e atore laat week la now la custody
at Baltimore, and will be brought to tbls
city this evening by Chief Smelts. His
assae Is Tbomaa Ltwrenoe, and be la tbe
man wbo waa arreated on ausplolon by tbe
Baltimore authorltlea while Bailing

A description of tbe revolvers
found ta bla possession was telegraphed to
Chief Smelts, but those were not the goods
et Mr. Ktcholls. Subatquenaly a telegram
was reoelved by Chief Smelts wJileheatta.
aad bisa that the man undsr arreet In
Baltimore waa the man wbo ooaaaillted tbe
robbery at Kloholu's.

Oa Saturday complaint waa medo against
Lawrsaos before Alderman Halbeoh and
with tbo complaint Chief Smells went to
Harrlsbnrg and procured a requisition from
uovernor Beaver. The chief was Joined
at Barriaburg later In ths ntgbt by Mr.

lobolts sad both went to Baltimore. Liat
evening a telegram waa reoelved from the
oblsftbatMr.Kloholts Identified thegtodi
found la the possession of Liwrenoe bla
property sad that the thlof would be brought
here at aoon.

The arreet of Lawrenoe leaked out and
there waa a large orowd at the elation
expecting to see tbe thief, but for aome
reason tbe parties did not gat here.

Lawrenoe baa teveral aliases, aad the
supposition la tbat be la a young man who
worked for time In thla city.

m

PKOP. ZKUNRT'S OPINION
Ha Dlipous the Popular Theory aa to the

Oauae et the Increase la the Numb.r
el Deaf Mat...

Rome, N. Y , March 25, A number el
Heme have reoently appeared In the news
papera respecting "the deaf mute problem,'
"Intermarriage of the deaf," etc, all having
reference to tbe allegation tbat aa there baa
been an inoreaae et deat muUa proportion,
ately greater than the population at large
during tbe laat thirty yeaia, (aa baa been the
oaee, by the way, with the Inaane, blind and
otbsr olssaea) tbla circumstance baa ao
other oauae than the Inlormarrlage of
persons born thus defective, tbe offspring
of auoh unlona being almoat Invariably
almllarly affeoted. Hence it la Interred that
In time there will be a special human breed.
laoklng two aenaea of the five with whloh
the animal man la dealgned by nature to
be equipped. The aubjeot being brought
to attention of Prof. F. L.
Zellney, of thla city, blmaoir an expert
In mattera pertaining to the deaf,
and president of tbe Empire State Aaaoota
tlon of Deaf Mutes, be ssld : There le no auoh
danger whatever. It la true that few deaf
patients have deaf children, but there are
very many marriages among deaf mutes
unattended with any auoh results as are
recklessly predicted. During the laat
twenty yeara-- ot 2 303 admlaalona to tbe
aevea schools for deaf In this State,
eighteen or only three-fourt- ha et one per
cent, ware children el deaf parents. Out et
012 admlaalona 50, or 0 0 per oent, were
tbe result et the marriages of oousina. For
tbe ten yeara ending with 1881, 10 38 per
oent of all the deaf inntca admitted
to tbe Hartford school bad

parentage. The percent-
age rune about the aame In ever other atate.
Deafness ooonrs from many oauaes, the
sooldentsl oaaee being In the great majority.
Congenital deafness has rapidly declined of
late yeara, being now hardly 30 per oent
Conaangulnona marriages furnish the
largest percentage et deaf mutes, where a
parental oauae can be traced."

,. .,smut. HiacK Hosierr ter
Tbo People Arouatd bj i..--

Homo Hula for Inland Wow-Canvassi- ng

at electrons.
T. P. O'Oouner, in a letter whloh la pub-liabe- d

In tbe World y, ssys :
Yon would suspect mo of considerable

exaggeration If 1 were to attempt to convey
In worda an Idea et the fever paaslon, the
frensy we are living through In Kngland at
tbe present moment over tbe Irish quea-lion.- "

And then, after recounting the clr.
oumatanoes, be adda : In short, the Irish
oauae baa brought out at tbla moment all
tbe emotionalism wbloh la a very atrong,
though carefully conoealed element In the
Kngliah oharaoier. It elicits all latent
enthusiasm of thla cnrloua and uncouth
people. Poets, arllats, musiclana, peda-
gogues, quiet clergymen bave come out of
tbelr retirement and are working for tbe
auooeaa et tbe Irian cause with almost
spoatollo fervo'."

Regarding tbe probability of a general
election, an appeal to the people upon
question of Home Rule, wbloh all frlenda
of the Irish oauae regard aa the one thing
eapeolally Important at thla time, be asysi
" A great deal will depend on tbe pending
eleotlons, eapeolally In Kennlngton. Ken
nlngtoo, aa you know, la a Loudon con-
stituency, and London baa always been the
great obstacle to Home Rule. If we win
Kennlngton, then it la clear that there la a
vast obange in tbe opinion of the country,
and that lha English people have definitely
oome over to tbe Irish aide. And,"
he continues, If we win Ken-
nlngton, then I think a change must
oome aoon." Women'a part In the contest
Is thus mentioned: "One et tbe onrloos
roiults of tbls struggle is the pioinluenoe
Into whlob It haa dragged women. For

in Kennlngton, the great ohanoa of
the Tory candidate la the enormoua amount
of oanvasslng done for blm by tbe damea
of tbe Primrose League. Tbeae ernlaiarloa
hsveau advantage oyer meu tbat tbey can
bribe, lie and threaten without much fear
of being brought to legal account The
Liberals bave followed tbeexample nf their
opponents, and now the Women'a Liberal
League, el wbtch Mra. Gladatone la presl-den- t,

haa beoome a very powerful and very
aotlve organisation. They alao bave taken
tbe field, and are Hacking tbe Prlmrcae
dames, exposing their Ilea and tularepro-aentatlona.- "

A Hoj's Terrible Death.
Burna Hargett, tbe twelve-yea-r aon of

Mr. Douglass H. Hargett, a well-know- n

Frederick oounty, Md., farmer and member
of the firm of P. L. Hargett &. Co., mf t
with a terrible accident on whlcn resulted
In his death on Sunday night Some of
the employee on tbe farm of Mr. Hargett
bad txen engaged, It appears, In crushing
oorn In a ateam crusher. The men
had just finished tbelr work, but before
tbe cogs bad ceased revolving young Har-
gett, who waa atandlng on a level with lbs
top of tbe crnaher, observed aoveral est a
still in the mouth of machine and attemptel
to push them down with la foot On doing
ao he slipped and bla leg up to the hip
waa drawn between tbe roltera abook-Ingl- y

oruahed. Nearly two hours elapsed
belore the machine could be broken opand
tbe unfortunate boy releaaed from bla ter-
rible situation.

Tbo Body of aa AlUged Mordercr Pound.
Cincinnati, O , Maroh 25. Tbe body

found in the canal under the Sycamore
atreet bridge yeaterday, baa been Identified
a tbat et Amoa Gavy, wbo la undsr bond
for lbs murder of a ealonc-ksep- er named
Doyle at Fayettevttle, Ohio. It auppoaed to
be a oaae of aulclde.

Killed By a Circular Haw,
Denton, Md., March 25.-- Willi am

Driver, employed at J. M. Anthony'a aaw
mill, fell agalnat a circular aaw thla morn-la- g

aad bad bis arm cut off at tbe shoulder,
Taa BtlaaVM Utog kt WM data,
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AQAIW ACAMDiPATB.
A Motive of aaaeaatar Ooaely aesklag Re-K- it e- -

Uoa as Jadge of Wettaaoreland,
Prom the Philadelphia rreis.

The contest for the Judgeship tbls fall la
la the Tenth Judicial diatrlot, wbloh com
prises ths oounty of Westmoreland, prom-e- a

for more reasons thsa one to be unusu-ally latereetlog. It alsorecatla the fact tbatIn the contest et 1870, by whloh tbe presentjudge, Hon, James Alexander Hunter, waa
elevated to the bonob, the Republloaaa ofWeetaioreland oounty achieved tbelr firstdecisive victoryover tbe Democratic major-
ities of that heretofore rock-ribbe- atrong.
bold, though the victory was won
through the medium of Domocratlo vote
At that time the usual majority of theunited Democracy upon a atatn tloket in tbe
pnblloans having auoceeded In reducing itfrom atill higher figures, though a Demo-
crat o nomination waa still consideredequivalent to an election to local offices.

During tbe Intervening ten years West-
moreland baa awung Into the Republican
oolumn, though with an uncertain majority.
An nnnanallv olnsn nnntnat la ntin.n.tf
thla year. J udge Hunter la candidate forroeleotlon, and la opposed In bla own party
by Alexander Daniel McConnell, esq,

Upon the Demooratio aide Hon. Jao.
TurBey.ex-LteutenantGovern- John Lettsand It. M. Doty, esq , have been announced.There will be no repetition thla year et tbeInoldenu of the previous Judiciary contest
In the Tenth dlstrlot though the canvasa
Will be. no dOUbt oxnltlno- - tn nort.ln rt
gree.

Judge Jsmes Alexander Hunter, whose
commission will expire In January next, la
of Sooloh-Irls- h parentage snd wss born InLancaster county fltiy-fo- ur years ego. Hisparenta removed to West morelantf oounty
WB be waa 0 veara of age. He read law
w!1.? Judge James Todd, formerly ofPhiladelphia, and waa admitted to tbo
Westmoreland bar In 1853. Ho waa at
various times associated with J. H,
MoAfee, formerly dopuly secretary of
wis common weaitn colonel J. W.
Greenawalt, Jacob ueautnout and W.U. Kllngonamltb. In the latter part
of the aeventlea be waa appointed by
Governor Hoyt to the Judgeship In Weat
moreland oounty, loll vacant by tbe realg-naU- on

of Judge Logan, who removed to
Philadelphia to accept the poaltlon of aollcl-to- r

for the Pennsylvania railroad. He was
Buhssquently eleoted hla own aueceeeor la
1879. When the Twenty-flta- t dlstrlot was
formed under tbe United siatta bankrupt
lawa of 1807, oomprialng tbe counttea of
Indiana, Weatmoreland and Fayette, hewaa appointed Its first register In bank-ruptcy. Judge Hunter la not rntraat
physically. In atalure he la et mediumheight, with cleanly aoaven upper lip. Ha
la oonsoletloua and painstaking, and blacareer ea the benon has glvsn eminent
satisfaction, though the extremists upon
either sldeof the temperenoe question think
be should be more pronounced In some et
bis decisions In wbloh they are Interested,

BtHHIW1 wan RATEM.
The Polar Bar(i.M tutu mi seal Tauk and

Hakes Uavoe.
At the opening performance of Bir--

num'a show In New York on Hatur-da- y

night, the performing aeala which at-
tracted ao muoh attention laat year, did not
appear, and everybody wondered why. The
faot la that their number waa auddenly
reduoed from alx to two while the audience
waa gathering, by a lamentable accident
oanaed by tbe Polar bear. The bear cage
and tbe aeal cage, whlob both have doora
In the rear, were baoked up agalnat eacb
other, and Sohaam,wbo la popularly known
lu the olroua bualneaa aa "Seals," because
be makea aeala hla special care, waa In the
bear oage cleaning It. The habitual occu-
pant of tbe oage resented hla lutiuslon and
made a daah at him.

Hobaam backed up agatnat the unloosed
door, wbleb yielded, and he stumbled back
through It carrying blm also through tbe
seal oage door Into the oage et hla special
Kts, The bear followed blm and bit

leg ssvagely, taking a pleoa of tbe
flesh out But the brnte'a attention waa
easily diverted by tbo aoals, whloh form
bla ataple food in bla Arctlo home. He
killed four of the poor animate In quick
auooeealon and proceeded to eat tnem.
Soheam called ter help and the bear was
driven baok to bla cage. The Inj ured tnan'aleg waa dretaod and ho waa taken to hla
borne. The aeala came from Norway.
Tbey were very highly trained and Tory
valuable. Mr. Ilelley haa already aent to
Norway for aeala to replace thorn.

POPE LEO 8 M.ICA POU POWUK.

A Portbcotulag lsoryelical Demanding Tern- -
" " .I"? -- '.,'"or - rrtt ,Ja Leo

XUL la prenariok .rrrrr. u nort
ant enoyollcala over Issued. It la aald to be
an appeal to tbo Kuropean natlona for a
final settlement et tbe question of tbe tern
poral power. The A'cwt Informant aaya It
waa Premier Crlspi'a knowledge of tbe
pope'a Intention that caused him to bring
pressure to bear agalnat Gladstone to keep
blm from visiting Rome, aud carrying out
hla Intention of calling on the pontiff,
Italy's two allies, Germany and Austria,
recognized Iho doprcsaed condition of Italy
and the faot tbat It oannot grow to be atrong
under Ha present anti-pap- polioy, and are
known to be In favor et the reatoratlon et
tbe Leonine City, Kmperor Franols Joseph
baa never recognised the occupation, and
refuaea to pay the visit he owea to King
Humbert In the Kternal Olty.

Tbe enoyollcal Is expected to be published
about the time the new penal oodo goca
Into effect In June next it Is stated that
tbe king of Belgium may be appointed to
decide tbo dispute,

A UulIdlugTwentj-EitbtBtorl- es High.
When tbo newa was first published tbat

Minneapolis waa to have a twenty eight
story building, msny persons dlablleved
It, but tbe sohumo Is about to msterallze.

The plan ehowa the outline of 728 rooms,
all of which open from tbo interior oourt,
and every one of which haa a window In
tbe exterior wall. Tbe plans are drawn for
a building 80 feet square a the level of tbe
sidewalk, and tapering a little toward tbe
top, wbloh glvea It the general appearance
of a lofty tower with almost countless loop
bolos.

Tho oourt within la sohcduled to be 40x40
and in the middle et It sixteen elevators nre
outlined to lilt tbe tenants to tbelr ollloes
In the sky. The building will be 350 feet
high and perfootly tire proof, bolngot iron,
with a thin veneorlug of brick or terra
ootta.

Ills Skeleton Pound Heven Tears Later.
In a cave on tbe western aide et Bears'

mountain, near Cumberland. Md., Daniel
Scraun found a human skeleton. Upon
Investigation It proved to be tbe remalna of
John liodol, an Inventor, of Cumbenaod,
Md., who seven yeara ago next Friday left
hla borne in a fit of despondency, and had
not alnoe been heard from. He had In-

vented a ctcok of wonderrul workman-abtpan- d
rctooibllng tbe Straaburg clock,

but It failed et success financially. V

Shot II U Little Playmate,
A probably fatal shooting case, the partlea

to whloh are children aged 7 and 0 years
respectively, occurred lu Pntuvllle on
Sundsy. John Dletrlck and Charles Day
weie playing together at the home of tbe
former when they found a revolver In a
oloaet Dletrlok pointed the weapon at Day
when It waa dttobarged, tbe 32 calibre ball
entering the latter'a ncm, passing down
through tbo roof of his mouth Into tbe
tbroat A surgeon probed for tbe ball, but
waa unable to locate It

m

Tramp. Oaptura m freight Train.
A large number of trampa boarded a

freight train on tha Pittsburg fc Lake Rrle
railroad near Allequlppa on Saturday
night, and for five boura held the train,
reiuslng to allow the orew to move the
train unless permitted to ride on It A
telegram waa aent to Pittsburg for aailat-ano- e,

and a apodal train with cftloera waa
aent to tha reaoue. Twelve tramps were
arrestsd;and aent to the workhouse.

Ha Plactd Dynamite Under lbs Slave.
Aaron York, of Cass oounty, lud., baa

been using dynamite In clearing hla farm
et old treea and stumps. Ou Saturday the
dangeroua article becoming damp be took
It to bta bouse and placed It under the
stove. It aoon after exploded, completely
wrecking bla bouse, killing bla wlfs sad
dengbter aad Ir luring all tbe family mere
or lea

,lii i .Jit'S4

STRICE TWO CENTS.

UP WENT THE SIDIWA1
" x

thb YtciiuTt-- or aa vtpta as
uiaMaaw xeawfeBTAAtaxasvv

. ::
AaKxpleetoata aa Bteawta Bahwap '

themagateaeeia WiaSossOt Moras I
Vpoa Desist psa

soaa Are BMajhtfy udaeet.

Mw York, March U5.-S- artly

""" wuny inaa I spoil asar
crowds of paaaara by at the jai
mm avenue, Broadway aad 1 1

terrible explosion bad takaa aiaam 'A
m. largo portion of tha sidewalk a1

wmmt, jastoausjanotioa sad ea thai
w mo street next to taa jrifta avaaaa I

waa oio wa high into tbe air. 4

Bhoweraofstoasa aad tragsaeats at
nagging felt ea taa paasan by. ,;

Atisansix pataoaa wen tarawai
uu uuura ur less IDJuna, BOM mtW
The windows of tbe stores ea ska

and ia tha Fifth avenue hotel wan
ureu.

There ta a bags bote la the aidewalk i

u we boisi ea aa aireet- -
lt waa touad last taa explosloa waa

to so eleotrlo subway.
m. .7' ... :- - h

mimev. , '
New Yobk, March 25. A dieoaUh i
'w inn. hoshsii ana BBA

obange this morning, tends to
toe belief tbat the wreckage passed by I
maiiory una attaaMbia Colorado of '

.u.tr, ua ounruny H rronasM
iuiii uoaservs. ins aismtteB saeeea
the steamship Gata City frosa
Vannab. ranorta that nti UuA as t

e, m., In latitude Sd.lL loegliade 7&M,lrm BiotnuiO lire BOM BMOMI
i me istier nswiy paihieal '

"' uroo lettsrs or taa Basse as
lsrae boat laokad ilk iirtna t

Olty pasaed alao la Ue same vleaalty aland otbsr furaltara aad Joiaer work.
letter painted white. Taa wreekaaa
pwrouycaaie rromn stesmer. H'tong ia ths water. At tha axah
ballet waa nnliaHMni Uuaaai
waa no doubt patt of tha OoBasrn. Ml
wou.bbowb test taa coassrvaaaaatbai
Dsen caugnt ia tbe ssvsre storai
wspt the Atlantlo laat weak.

i

Jadn BtauhawV um
WSSBINQTON.D. C. Maroh 9A1

ssrvloes over the remslas of lha
Justice Slsnlsv Maathawa am
at hkvilale realdanee at 1,
this attarnfHHi. Hi. n,
pastor of thecburehof tha TTivtmai. i

mku uj xjt. liSOBsra, enaanesag
aetvloos. President Harrlaoa aad
members of bis esblnet, Chief Ji

ana tus sssonisis ,'jasaeta;
tbe supreme court, a large aaatbar
aeostors, ana many pareoaat frteaaa
acquaintanoaa er taa
tbe funeraL Ohlaf
and his associates ea tha tuj
oourt bench anted an hoaorarv
beaters. After tha eervtoes wan avfl
the remalna wars ukan in Ua -

Ohio depot aad left at three o'eleok, taa Us!
uiuiag we rssssinsi BBsatDers et taa taj
and JusUoes Follsr, Gray, Blatehtard
Lamar, fnr niamAmXm la-- a u.nk
oountry home sear Olaetaaatl, wbaa
luaorataervioss saa tne iBtsraieat wwanaw
plaoe t

Ouil Iks r.i... ni ' ;,' i

St. John, N. B , Maroh 25 --Robert Ock
died in Carletoa yeaterday. Hs waa oae at
the four men who, la 1881, esprared tad
Ohesspaake, of the Cromwell Uaa. Thaw
took tbe steamer to tha Mora Baoda aaaat,
and aba was afterwards given np ta. taw

.ITnltfld Ntatna. Tha man - -

ntfl lha ......ImhImn - m? i-- -- .u IUU unnBM, unnrsa;;
to nave tnem extraoitaa for murder, es '

had killed one of tbe men ea tha steal
Eminent legal talent wasaaaaaad aa sakhV- -

sides. The men were dlsehsrged ea aw
around thatNaw Hrnanhk "- --

Jurisdiction ovsraa off ease coMaatuad asi'
tnanisn aaaa. rnasiantaara unasaaaanaa
bad laausd letters of awrqat la tM

IsW.'MVAVe
.

TlilUd Ity Firs aadJQter.
Bababoo, Wis., Mareh it, Fin at i

nlsht daatrovad foti fraaaa Itaalnaaa i

ownsd by P. Pratt aad ant i

following msrobsnta i H-- P. TBBsa.aaaB
fnrnliblnggooda; J. Hoyferd, booB) aad
shore; MoyssBros., fornlahisg goods ,'
Tnzsl, baksr aad oonfeolloasr. lossa,Ml
It Is thought to be tha work of as la sat ''

diary. Mr. Tossl waa atriekaa wHa'
spopiexy, aad died la a few talantea asaa?
tha flra mnsBBanneA. ta la haa
eegarnees to aava bis propartj braagat'.
BDOUl IBS SINKS. V

A Dtve-Kee- KUled. r
CnanoYOAN, Mleh., Mareh 36. --Lata'.

Ssturdsy night during a row la a diaraftaVi
abla hanea kant hv (1. BL Smith aiaaa ahaa

donot Sherlfl Havaaaad Maralisa- nnaikirS"
entered and tried to quell ths daaarsaaaa
duiiiu resunea wa aitempi 10 si I sas
with tha Inmataa and a flahi fallnwad ha
which revolvers were freely aaad.
ahal Bouchard waa ahot thnraam tha
and dangerously wounded, aad Smith
tnrouga tne neca ana auiea. '

Tar aad Peaibers Pas a Piaashee.
Wxbt Sufgnion, Wis., Mareh 25. Thai

Rev. R. O. Meyers, wbo recently punlsHMdlV
a loiter In a local paper attacking tha obar-- U
aotcr et the Rev. Mr. Henser, haa reoalyad '

a note signed by White Caps, warning
n l.A --....-. -- (..-. -- k7'! iunuui.iin umm va rauea mm iapenauy oi oeiog tarrea aaa laatnerea. urn i.

has, however, algnlflad hU lntsetloa of
rouiaiuiug, auu tivuy iiiuoaais iwuaaui isjr. r.

TwohlsaKUlsd.
Littlk Rook, Ark, Maroh 26. Atvii

Now burg, Ark , Batnrday, tha boUar am;
cooper's saw mill exploded, tearing I

building to pieces snd fatally Ixjurlag Je
uakenahlp and John Griffin. Others
badly aoalded. Porllonaof tbe null
carried 100 yards by tbe force of the expla)- -,

alon. Tbe loss Is aeveral thousand doUara. 5

a. -
OranUd a Onaner. A

TriituiaHirna. Pa.. Mareh 9fi A ahaaaa i? i

was granted at the atate departaasat today
to the American Mechaaioa BaUalag aad
Loan aasoolatlon, Lancaater. OapUallL.
090,000. Direolora: K BUokaadatfer, 1
u. mur, u. en ouxuor, diwaai Jtawan, r.j
H. W. Hartaaan, B. E. SUMgarwait. O, W
Roland, George U. Laamao, J. Goat Zeaki ;
Georse W. Cormenv. H-- M. Honasr. Jsha -

II. Sbrum, Edward B. Sncs'.la, Cleaaaat tg
Munaon.

Deatb of aa BanUteat OeaMst.
THKBAaux,Marob2S.-FraaewCoraNaB- W i

uonaens, tne weu xnown uoica sga
apcclallat, la dead.

m
iKoud of aviub.uiaaaaal. 1

Centbevillk, Ma, March 36 H". O.
Stephens, ex oolKotor of thla eoaaty, waa
arreated on Saturday for aBabeaslaBjaat aad
oommltted tojalt HUsbortssaBplaeadaB
fa.OOO, and the losa Is divided sbeat eaaaltf
between the stats sad ooaaty. ,

nuililar......... rtKio u.rk et naAal.jl2lVlSBmil wf - "

worth's distillery, lauussssiasvius. eataew
at an early hour this aoralng. LoaaffBaah
Toe origin et ths fire u uakaowa. '"

WBATHBH IMBtOAXtom.
..MrvVAaHiNaTON.D. a. Msreh aa.-- vwt

Kseura PoaaaylvaaJai LaabjaafeBi;
aUgattj


